
WHITE LICK BEEKEEPERS ASSOCIATION  
Honey Extractor Rental Agreement 

 

 
 January 9, 2020 Version 

The Extracting Equipment is described as follows and is rented as a single unit. 
 One (1) Maxant Model 3100-P 9/3 frame Honey Extractor, with set of legs (1) 
 One (1) variable speed Electric Motor  
 Capping knife (1), tub (1), scrapper (1), sieve (1), and 5-gallon bucket (1).  

 
WLBA is not responsible for any injury resulting from use of the equipment..  Before 
using the extractor review written instructions and get answers to questions 

before proceeding.  
 
WLBA Honey Extractor Rental Terms  

 Extractor is available to only active members of the WLBA.  (Refer to Bylaws, Article III, 
Section 4.)  

 To reserve the extractor or if you have questions, please call Gail Green at 317-
213-9826 (call or text).  

 If the extractor is shared with other members, the member (Renter) who 
signs this Agreement is responsible for adhering to rental terms. 

 Extractor rental is for a maximum of three (3) days (72 hrs.). from time of pickup.  
 Renter will be responsible for any damaged equipment or missing parts. 
 $25 cash deposit is required for rental, itemized as follows: 

o $5 (non-refundable) for purchase of additional honey processing equipment.  
o $20 (refundable) for the timely return of properly cleaned equipment.  

 
Extractor Cleaning Protocol  

To clean the extractor, rinse out honey and wax using hot water and liquid soap such as 
Dawn. Spray with a bleach solution of 1 cup bleach in one gallon of cold water. Let soak for 
five minutes and rinse thoroughly with tap water. Wipe clean with a lint-free towel. Bottom 
line == the extractor must be clean. Failure to return a clean extractor is not acceptable.  

 
Renter Information: 
Member Name _________________________________________________ 
Address ____________________________________________________ __ 
Phone ________________________________________________________ 
 
I have read, understand, and agree to conditions of this Agreement. 
 
$25 Rental Deposit received by _______________________________ on ________. 
      WLBA Representative         Date 
 
The Extractor must be returned by (time) _________ am/pm on (date)____________. 
 
Signature ________________________________________   on ___________ 

Renter         Date 
 
================================================================================ 
 
$20 Refundable Deposit returned to ___________________________ on ________ 
       Renter          Date 



Model 31 DOP 9 Frame Power Extractor
Congratulations on purchasingthe besthobbyistextractoron lhe market.Weare conftdentthat you wlll
find a lifetime of en}oymentfromour products. Our comp1ny was founded on tho ldoa ol equipmentthat
1s ..buDt to la$1. a IHotùne.•\'lith m1nlmumcaro,thi·smachinewlll last a lifetime.

Yc,Jrextractor is ready 10
use straight oui ot lhe box.
We reocmmend running
warm soapy \VIUQrt ttvough
1t before its first use. liyou
Ofdefed a logk4.
assemble and bOll l !O Ille
extractor.Yru extractoris
operated by a Parvillux
gear~or and speed
cœürol. V.Je "'llrrt1nly this
mo<Of tor 2 yews afim
d.atê d purch,se.

When loading !rama, you MUST uso lho speed
control lo advance tho baskel Manually lorclng
basket \Yill stripout lhe gear box,and voidany
warranty, Once you have loaded )'Our fremes. start
lhe speed conlfOI !n VAR mode. Slowly IUll"I d1!ll
clockwise spinning slov,1y. Rcpooi1ioo your lrt\mes if
ylÃlr machine is spinning oft ba.Janee. Aft.cr 3,.,1
flW1U!eSyoumaygre<ru:lly inetease lhe l!)IH!d.

Yoo, exlractor is designed to
hold 3/619 frames.Yoo have
lhe ablily 10 extract 6 medium
and/or shailou frames
rado.lii-¡, and 3 medium/
-p~am,,;a\onc;e.

BEFORE EXTRACTING
MAKE SURE YOUR HONEY
GllTE IS OPEN. YOU V~LL
DAMAGE THE MOTOR IF
GATE IS ClOSEO DURING
EXTRACTING.

Shcud)OUchooseU>
the bas\el. be careful not to
IOSQ the 1/? staitiess steel
ball beanng thai sits in thg
cup ll1slde the conical bottom
of the 8l<tractor.Pack a food
grado greasein the ball
bearing cup-~

Once your honey flowhas sta'1edyou may ffp lhe switch º"" IO full speed to COO'!)lele '"""""''li· r.•.re
recommend eX1Tac1,n9 m lull speed mece no SOCt1er than 8 min~as after nitial start up.) liyou 2.1e e-xtractil')9 6
frames radially. lhey vlill not need to be lllpped, nor òo yw naed 10 reverse the dllGCLto1, of spiming. RaãJBI
el<tracting Viiido both Aides at once. If you choose lo load 3 fra1nos tangen!ialty. lhey will 1'10cd to bé ûipped, ërlrl
the process repeated, When yw a,e fint$hed extracting. you mfly rinse out the cxttactor \Yith hot water. Yru may tie
a bag around tho mo1or to keep v,ater ouL

H you have any quo1tions or coneems foel free to contact u, at:
www.maxantindustrles.com • sales@maxantlndustries.com

978°772°0576 or 978-772-BEES (2337)
978·772-6365 (fax)

Mall: P.O. Box 454, Ayer, MA 01432 Ship: 28 Harvard Road, Ayer, MA 01432


